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A Singular Ictltlcn.'
We Jo not know.-who- is thcnuthurof

f he nini'iilnr rititirm ??i 5riiil.-iti(ii- i in msnrr-- i J
rj.irts of this" cnunty to secure the ViMiioval

of j the county scat- from " El.enshiirjr. to
JohiiKtown. Let the aiithor he
may, werdcsirc to treat him with courtesy.

"Yet" one "of these, thinjjs.ia certain : Either
has violated all claims to courtesy by

phiin and reckless disrecrard for truth, or
. rhwi,' through some causo or other, is clear
of ordinary responsibility for what he has
uttered. We had not intended to .enter
upon a discussion of the merits and de-

merit of the proposed change, and shall
not now, only so far as is necessary to ex- -

pose some of the more glaring misreprc-Heutatio- ns

set forth in. this petition. Nor
would we undertake this task were the
statements of the petition to go before the
people of this county alone. They are so
foolbb, so childish, and exaggerated, that
the author, though possibly persuading
himself to believe them, could not induce
any intelligent man, woman, or child, in
the county to do likewise, liut they
go before others, who aro strangers to the
topography of our county and to nearly
all other facts or data relating to the pres--c- nt

'

controversy. .
' ,

Ebeniburg is located in the geographi-
cal center of Cambria county, and is acces-- .
sible from all parts thereof by roads as

- good as are ordinarily found in other sec- -.

Ntions of the State, making due allowance
of climate, soil, topography, and length, of
time the county has been settled. "It has
good communication by rail with Johns- -

town and the greatest portion of the east-

ern border of the county. It is the most
. convenient point to be obtained for the
' people in the central and northwestern

portions of the county. To make Johris-tow-n

the county seat would be.;to require
"tho citizens of north western Cambria to
travel from forty to sixty miles to attend

-- to their legal business.' Yet tho writer of
this petition hesitates. not,to "say that "the
scat of justice, us now k)cai;d, is entirely
out of the way for alhthe practical . pur

i poses of a county-seat- " these being the
writer's exact words, excepting that he or-

naments his text with a greater abundance

This petition also, sets forth that if the
people were not. "eornpelled lo - transact
their,-judici-

al and county. business- at
Ebensburg,' they would have no occa

that place." At
beginning on

the first Monday in March, the Register
and . Recorder of the county will present
sozae fourteen accounts of executors,

and guardians for confirma-

tion. At least eight out of these fourteen
arc from the center arid north of the county.
Five civil cases will be on the list for trial.
Of the.se five, three are from northern, and
one from southern Cambria. The remain-

ing case can hardly be claimed by either
section. Twenty-fiv- e cases will be on the
list for the second week. Of these, not over
five, if that many, aro lrom sections known
as comprising the south of the county.
At the last September sessions, some
thirty two civil cases were down, of which

;at least twentyjwere from the northern
portion of the county." We admit, freely
and cheerfully,- - that our friends south have
a greater population and more wealth than
wc. Rut it must be remembered that the
bulk of that wealth is centered in one vast
corporation, the largest corporation in the
State aside from the Penna. railroad. We
mean not to say one harsh word, or any
word springing from envy or enmity, but
only to speak what every thoughtful man
Knows 10 be simple trutn, wncn we say
that the presence of so large a capital un
dcr one control in a community of .fifteen
thousand means an unequal distribution

.of. wealth ; and the more unequally wealth
is distributed, the less often will courts and
juries hi required to sit' in the trial of
civil causes. In northern Cambria, the
extremes of wealth and poverty are seldom
seen. Few are very poor, and. none very
rich. Nearly all are well doing. In this
lies the entire secret of the excess of civil

'causes in the northern over the southern
portion of the county. There are thirteen
members of the bar resident in Ebcnsburir
and eight iir Johnstown.-- . Yet it is a il

no one will dispute, that the legal business
vf the southern districts passing through
the hands of attorneys resident in Ebens- -

burg, is a mere bagatelle. As to the mer
cintile business of the place, wo are bold

.. fosnv that we have...business houses as
mf

. x . it iiC3UiDietc in an ticir appointments ana as
.varied in their assortment as can be found
in any towir of two thousand pcoplo in thi?

State. The average daily expenses of one
single firm arc ovop thrco hundred dollars.
Wc publish two weekly papers, and Jolins- -

.town the same number. - In point of abil-

ity, variety of matter, and the extent of
Ihcir circulation, they will not shrink f. jui

Esau
comparison, with, their. Johp..town.cot,eni-porarie8- .

There" are now . lying in our
lumber yards awaiting shipment more than
four millions feet of lumber, varying in
value from :jeigh teen. to sixty dollars per
thausamh ;the-gathere- d .' surplus over and
above the daily shipments.. Each secular
lay of the year, a train averaging six cars
carries away the products of our mills,
consisting of poplar, ash, cherry, pine, &c,
as also cooper's stuff, barrels, flooring, and
quantities of .hay-rak-e, shovel. ' hoe and
brush handles, &c. "

. ... .

As regards population, there are at least'
six thousand persons,' nearly all of whom,,
excepting those residing in the borough,
are engaged in agricultural pursuits," who
make Ebensburg their market and com-

mercial center. Tho districts known as

comprising "Northern Cambria" contain
about thirteen thousand people, estimating
six persons to each voter. Among these
twelve or thirteen thousand people are
probably one-ha- lf of all the free holders of
the county. At any rate, not far from
one-hal- f. Nearly this . entire population
holds direct and important relations with
Ebensburg, and would do bo whether the
county seat or not.1 There is no floating
population) or speaking with strict accura-

cy, it ds bq small as not to be worthy of
consideration, within these districts. The
entire people have a direct personal inter
est in the question at issue. On the other
hand, a vast ratio of the population in the
southern districts have very little or per-ha- ps

no direct personal interest at all in
the matter.. Very " many who tcok
part - in the election of last fall, - will be
residents elsewhere by next fall. or sooner..

Nevertheless, this petition recklessly and
blunderingly says "There is no community
of interests , between :the iaterests .of-the- f

county seat and the interests of any other
Dortion of the county.'' an instance of
very queer English. And again, "In going
there, the people go away from all business:
in coming away from there they return to
business." "It is difficult of access --from
all portions of the county, as though it
were more difficult to come fronP Johns
town by rail to JPbensburg. tkato go from
Susquehanna, Chest, Carroll, Alleghany,
Munster and other townships throvgh-l,h-en&bu- rg

to Johnstown. Rut here, is the
climax, "It (Johnstown) is easier of access
to the remotest, portion of the county than
Ebensburg," rthat is, it is not so easy to
travel " fifteen or twenty miles as if you
would first travel that distance and then
go twenty-fiv- e miles further J ?The petition
also sets .forth Johnstown? t7 be. city'
while the. fact is notorious that - itsjpeopld
persistently refuse to obtain a city, charter,
although to do so, would, afford opportuni-

ty for the quick disposal of many "of its;

criminal cases. - -

Never, indeed, did we see so many mis

statements in s6""stnall a space. 'We have
neither jealousy nor enmity toward Johns- -'

town. We rejoice in its prosperity, and
hope it may continue. Nor do we attach'
any blame or. censure to any 'honest effort

to advance then? 'own interests. Rut we

trust we still have loft some respect for
truth and fairness, and this petition is not
truthful nor fair, and is in striking con-

trast with the remonstrance of our citizens
against the proposed removal, which is fair
in its stafements, truthful and dignified.

Our Friend fVilsion.

.The following is an extract from the
proceedings of the State House of Repre
sentatives on Wednesday, 17th inst. :

Mr. Wilson, (Alleghenj county,) continu
ing, faia that one. little paper tit bamornv
county bad the impudence to' attack bim, a
copy of wbich he had received lrom the d- -

itor, who doubtless hoped to receive nve dol- -
lrs for telling the truth afterwards. The
clerk would bear him witness that he had
urged him n jaore than one occasion to em-

ploy men who would not 6tay away when du-
ty demanded his presence. - -

Mr. Torter, of Cambria, asked what paper
he alluded to.

Mr. Wilson said he believed it was printed
t Ebensburg. He did not recollect its name,

never saw it before and would perhaps never
see it again.

The honorable ; George does us more
hminr than he bestows on himself.-- - If
only a five dollar bill separates us from the
truth, we keep pretty close company with
that virtue. We can assure George that,
judging from his own words and actions
in the pasting and-foldin- business, the
gap between him and the truth is a gulf
somewhat similar to that between Dives
and Lazarus. We acknowledge to one
mistake. Every material statement we
made about this' disciple of Solon, to "at-

tack" whom is 6uch great "impudence,"
we took from a communication published,
by him, under his own signature, in the
Pittsburg Commercial of the 23d of last
January. And now, he tells us wc did
not tqoak the truth ! Alas ! for Wilson!
What poor stuff this human frame is made
of. J Jo failed, too, send us a copy of his
crmi remarks. Was it out of regard to
our feelings ?

Oua State Legislature, it' U believed by
those capable of judging, will remain in ses-

sion ahmt fix. weeks, of uutit tho middle

of April ncit.

--w; QurTI&IkTonIttrtt.T rSmb'f elii8imo!imenrto the free exer-;-.
. . cise of the Presidential prerogative, during

Washington,' Feb. 20, 186$. his administration that he -- comes, into
To the Editors 'of Thi JLUeghanian : ' - ofSce,fresn " from the ranks of the" people,

All around me is wild excitement nd unstained by the commission of any polit- -
commotion. ' It seems that the crowd ot
anxious expectants of some legislation . fa--J
vorablo to this' scheme or tTuit have only

.. . .. .. a r- -i

just "waked up '.to a realization ot tne race,
that the rresentCbhrrefs is on the eye of
dissolution. . Jjiko,.tne drowning man
clutching at a straw for support, or crying
out for the helping hand of some humane
friend to save him from a watery grave, he
who has -- had committed to his protecting
care some (to him) valuable bill before
Congress, is trembling for its fate while,
imploring for its immediate consideration.
It is not improbable that, in nine cases out
of ten, his loss would prove to be the "jpeo-ple- 's

gain. " 'V :
It is to bo regretted that so many .very

important public measures have been left
in an unfinished stage, to this late day of
the session. All whyare familiar with
legislation know, thatwhat are technic-
ally styled "snakes" wind themselves into,
and coil themselves up under the exterior
of bills brought forward in the hurly-burl- y

haste which invariably marks the proceed-
ings at the closing of the term of our Na-

tional or State ' legislatures. The appro-
priation bills must ' be passed, that the
wheels of . government be kept inmotion.
There are, however, others of urgent neces
sity, which can not possibly be reached
between this and the 4th proximo.- i It is
also to be borne in mind, that all bills-passe- d

within the last ten days of the session,
if not approved by the Executive, can be
"pocketed" by him, and thereby prevented
from being passed into laws by a; two- -
thirds vote, notwithstanding his objections.

The Internal Reyenne tax-bil- l, - making
some essential changes in the law as it now
stands, is in the possession of 'the Senate.
It. is possible,-i- f not probable," that it 'will
not be reachedalthough its friends' express
some hopes ihaf it "may be-- finally acted
upon before adjournmeaL "; . . x. i '

On Ihursday, the House passed a Dill
which provides for a redistribution of the

. j , j .. , .

tion of the circulation - will be taken fromf
the eastern and the middle States, 'wid
given to the western and southern Stales,
Members and lookers-o- n appear to attach
much importance to this bill, and bably
the States having .more than a $re-ra-ta

buareoiiuecireuaiwu wm uc lujunuuoijr
affected by'it. As Ranking tuad rthft intri--

cacies of fiscal operations --are, .out,of the
line of your iuipecumous correspondent he
being more deeply interested in the inquiry
as to "what he shall eat, and wherewith he
shall be clothed," he will not undertake to
enlighten your readers on a.subjectvcon-cernin- g

which, he-kno- so little. s:,: .

The Army Appropriation bill gave rise,
during its discussion in the Ilouse, to
spirited debate. Mr. Rutler, of Massachu-
setts, made strenuons efforts to have"tke
army immediately reduced in the npnb1"
of officers and men, without regrd6 : the
Dresent jor prosvectife' exigencies" tpf the
service. l-u- e sense ot.tne ilouse was op--

posed to tnis sudden reduction, m iew oil tell-tal- e sensation on his olfactories betrays
the difficulties still existing in' the upre-U,A-0n- r9 siv TPVh.r.t has tatpn Th
constructed States, and the necessity of
Keeping m wie neia, . ior. a .unie u u,

large force in the Indian country. The
amendment of Mr. Rutler was.voted down,
and the following, offered by Jr. Rlame,
61 3Iaine, adopted in its stead : .

And be it- - further enacted, That,- - until the
military force is reduced to twenty regiments
of infantry, five regiments of cavalry, and
five "regiments .of artill.ery. no new commis
sions f pall be issued in any regiment ; and the
Secretary of.War is hereby directed t con-
solidateregiments as rapidly as the require-
ments of the public service and the reduction
of the number of officers will permit,-- - until
the afore named .minimum is reached., . .

And be it further enacted, That, until Other
wise directed bj law, there stall be no new
appointments and no. promotions in the Ad
jutant General's Department, in the Inspector
General's Department, in the l'ay Department,
in the Quartermaster's Department, in the
Commissary Department, in the Ordnance De
partment, or in the Medical Department.

The bill, as amended, passed the House
by a very large majority.

It is generally understood that the treaty
made with the English Government, by
Minister Reverdy Johnson, for the settle
ment of the Alabama claims will be reject
ed by the Senate, while that made by Gen
Cushing, with the Government of Colum
bia, for the right of way to construct a ship
canal acrosss the Isthmus of Darien will
be ratified. It is instructive to ponder
upon the contrast which characterized the
diplomacv that . resulted in effecting these
treaties. Hob-nobbin- g, beef-eating-," wire--

r
guzzling, windy-speakin- g, knee-bendin- g,

and humiliating sycophancy marked each
step of our Minister to the Court pi' ot.
James, in the negotiations ..which 'ended
in this abortion called a treaty. How dif
ferent was the course of Gen. Cushing,-
The first intimation the public has had of
tne ODjecb oi nis mission, is me announce
ment of his success, in making 'a treaty,
which will be attended by immeasurably
greater benefits to this , country, than any
thai coma, oe nopeu ior iruui uie treaty
with England. ' ; -

The. Senate has under consideration the
House bill for the repeal of the tcuure-of- -

office act. There seems to be some differ-
ence of opinion among Republican Sena
tors, as to the propriety of the enUre re- -

noal of the law. Some advocate its' modi
fication instead of its repeal. Jn the
discussions on this question, the political,
friends of Gen. Grant have, one and all,
reiterated their declarations of confidence
in his integrity and patriotism, but 4t is
held, by many Senators, that legislation
on this subject should have in vie, that
what has happened under, the. present 'ad-

ministration may' occur under future ad-

ministrations, and that it would be unwise
to remove the law of restraint in toto.
They, therefore, advocate the modification
of the law, iii accordance with' the' report
of the Judiciary Committee"of the Senate,
whila disavowing any want of confidence
in the lVesidcnt elect. On the other baud,
it 'is said, that it-i- s due to Geu. Grant to

sin thithe has been selected as the
ilenositArv of J trust, which his constitu- -

ftnts tnov w;n be discharged honestly and
CJ

faithfully that the people, in conferring
the-"ptwe- r, imposed the 'respemstbthfy ot
using it properly and. that it is meet and
just to remove restrictions which were en
acted under peculiar circumstances,, none
of which" will exist on the inauguration of
the" new administration.' Such are the
opposing opinions presented. it win,
probably,' be decided which shall pre-vailrbef-

your paper goes to press. "

The resolution proposing an amendment
t? the Constitution, as it passed thellousej
was voted down in the Senate. That re;
solution prohibited any distinction in the
right to vote, on account of color, race, or
previous condition ofslavery. The Senate
thn passed a resolution as follows : "The
right of citizens of the United States to
vote and hold office shall not be denied or
abridged by the Lmted Spates or any
State on account of color, race, or previous
condition of servitude." On Saturday,
the House, by. a yote of-14-0 to 33, amend
ed the forecroinjr, by makinsr it read:
"The right of citizens of the United States
to vote and hold office shall a-- t be denied
or abridged by any State on' 'account of
race,' color, nativity, property , or previous
condition oi servitude. la s snape n
goes back to the Senate, and, as the same

roposition previously passed that Rranchl
iy--a -- rote of forty to sixteen, it is to be
resumed that it will as-ai- be adoDtedl

and be a finality on this question, as far as
Congress is concerned.

I have already given my opinion as to
the justice .and policy of this amendment
to the Constitution. ' It has in view an
entire obliteration of distinctions between
men, on account of the mere accidents of
birtn. . un cairn consideration, the amend
ment will commend itself to every unprej- -

. IT. . . - 4k

ud iced 'imnd it is tne emanation ot a
correct patriotism and an exalted spirit of
jluertY. xio uiau .vmr a ngaii io meenjoy- -
ment 0f a freedom which he is .unwilling
tA ATflni tn hia fpllnw-ma-n f?val wlfh
the adoption of the proposed amendment,
therc wiU 8pring up a more widely spread
.phihthr'opy, and a brighter hope that
our country will fulfill its mission among
the nations of the earth,
. It is feally amusing to Witness the per--
plexity of the "quid nuncs," caused by the
utter impossibility to gain even a sli-- ht

indication from the President elect as to
his selection of gentlemen to form his cab
inet. Those whose occupation for years
has been that of vaticinating or foretelling
the events to" be developed in the future,
are thrown into confusion by Gen'. Grant's
taciturnity,- - l.know oi.no more appropri
ate simile to express the idea I wish to
convey than that ot the hound lollowing
the tirail" with' eagerness and the expecta
tion of catching the wary fox, but, by some
unforeseen cause, he loses fhe-scen-t. Com- -
peteiy at faujt te snuffs the air, but no

do abandons the chase, and, with tail be--
tween Ieg8 retires to his kennel, to
ruminate on the folly of his having ex
hausted lung and muscle in so fruitless an
effort. Your readers can apply the figure
as well as I. Cambria.

Tliat Petition.

We give below the full text of tho pe
tition being circulated in the southern por-

tion of the County for the removal of the
County-sea-l from Ebensburg to Johnst-

own :
To the Honorable the Senate and Ilouse of

Representatives of the Commonwealth oj
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met :
The petition of the undersigned, citi

zens ot the County of Cambria, Humbly
Represents, that both the public and pri-
vate, interests of the County of Cambria
demand the Removal of the seat of Justice
from Ebensburg to Johnstown in said
County. The seat of Justice as now lo-

cated is entirely out of the way for all the
practical purposes of a County Seat.
Were it not that they are compelled to
transact their judicial and county business
at Ebensburg, the people of the county
would have no occasion to even vi&it the
place. In going there, the people go
away from all business ; in ejming away
from there they return to btisiuees. There
is no community of interests between the
interests of the County Seat and the in
terests of any other portion of the county.
The developments of the great resources
of tho county are all away from tho County
Seat, and never can have any relations
with it. Going to Ebensburg is in truth
going away lrom every business relation of
the County, simply to transact that bust
uCSS at Ebensburg. It is difficult ot access
from all portions of the County, and is an
additional tax and encumbrance upon the
people and business of the County. By
reason of its location: the expense attend
ing the. administration of justice amounts
to a denial of it, to a very great extent
Johnstown, on tho contrary, is located,
that all the principal business of the Couo
ty centers iu'it ii is the general market
tor the products of the County; it is therc
the fanner ges everything he needs in
exchange tor his products. It is the bus
iuoss chart of tho County and surrounding
counties. The. people of this County go
tbere to traffic a&d". transact business, and
while there oould attend to their legal and
county business, without any additional
expense It is easier of access to the re-mo:- pst

portion of the county than Ebens-
burg." It ii a growing city, with a large,
iudustripu, - aod increaViug population,
and destined ere long to . be one of the
great cities of the State. The city, with
its surroundings, U one of the greatest
manufacturing and mining districts in the
Commonwealth. The necessity of its be- -

ing the Seat of Justice of the County mast
be apparent to all. We repeat, that the
public, judicial, couaty, and private inter-est- of

the people of the County demand
the Removal of v the. County Seat from
Ebensburg to Johnstown. We therefor
pray your Honorable Bodies to pass a lav
to submit the question of the Removal of
the Seat of Justice to a vote of the people
of said County, and as in doty bound will
ever pray, etc.

A New Velocipede. A gentleman,
resident , of this city, says the Cleveland
Herald,- - of the 18th inst., has patented a
three wheeled velocipede, which he claims
will excel aDvlhiDg yet brought out, ;As
a test of its powers be intends next week
to give-- a public exhioitioo: of is merits
by making a trip to Rocky river and back
against time. 'Then on the 15th of next
month he will start for Boston, via the
old State road, and will make one hundred
miles in twenty-fou- r hours 6u his inven-
tion

1

-- or forfeit a large sum" of money.
This new machine is rigged up very much
like a common carriage, having a seat ior
the rider and a calash over to protect him
from thewin and raia. Due notice will
be given , of ' the puUio exhibition. The :
merits claimed for the new invention are
that it will ran on any road, in the mud
or on the pavement, up hill or down, and all
without any very great exertion of power. '

Water is furnished by the eity of Phil
adelphia to ninety-thre- e thousand private '

dwellings, or to over eight hundred thous-
and people. " ' '

TAKE NOTICE.
persons indebted to the firm of E.

4 If, NUTTER, by either note or book ac-
count, aifc requested to call on the firm and
settle their respective accounts on or before
the first of April next, as after that time the
firm,will be changed. All persons interested
will save trouble and costs by complying, as
all old bills will and must be collected after
that date by due process of law.

E-- A H. NUTTER. ,

Chest Springs, Feb. 4, lS69T3t. ,

FARMERS' ROOK: .THE beautiful and useful illustrations.
160 octavo pages. Showing just what every
farmer wants to know: How to make the
farm pay.- - Send for circular giving full des-
cription. 'Farmers 1 Farmers' Bons 1 experi-
enced book agents and others1 wanted to take
this book to every farmer is every community.
Business permanent. Pays from $150 to $200
per month according tc experience amd abil-
ity. Address ZSIGLER, M'CURDT CO.,
Philadelphia, P&. Cincinnati, O.,' Chicago,
Ill.j.St. Lsah. Mo. aug.'27-C- m

--VTOTICE.
AH, The partnership heretefore existing
belwen the undersigned, under the firm ot
15. HUGHES CO., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. .'All debts due to or by the
firm are to be settled by THOMAS J. LLOYD,
who continues the Lumber business at the
oldtand. - E. HUGHES,

THOS. J. LLOYD. '

Ebensburg, August S4, 1868.
a

The undersigned will continue baying and
selling" Lumber. . The highest market pr;ce
will ie.paid.- - in eath, for all kinds of good
Lumber. ; Particular attention paid. to filling
orders. .aul3j THOS. J. LLOYD.

O A T M A NM.
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CHOICE FAMIL Y GRO CERIES !

'' consisting in part of

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY --FLOUR,
GRAIN, FEED, BACON, SALT. FISH,

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES,

ALL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS ! !

SUGARS ! TEAS ! COFFEES
SYRUPS! MOLASSES ! CHEESE!

Ac. 4c, Ac.

Also a large stock of tbe beet brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

Store on Iligh-st- ., three doors east of
Crawford's Hotel. L,,J'

T L. LANG STROTHfS PATENT
JLi. MOVABLE COMB BEE HIVE I

Pronounced the best ever yet introduced
in this county or State. Any person buying
a family right can hare their Bees transferr-
ed from an old box to a new one. In every
instance in which this has beca done tbe re
suit has been entirely satisfactory, and the
first take of honey has invariably paid all ex
senses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention will
be found in the testimony of every man who
has given it a trial, and among the number
are tbe gentlemen named below, and their
experience should induce every one interested
in Bees to

BUY A FAMILY RIGHT I

Henry C. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took 106 pounds of surplus honey from two
hires, which be sold at 35 cents per pound

Adam Deitrich, of Carroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey,

James Kirkpatrick', of Chest township, took
6U pounds of surplus honey from one hire.

Jacob Kirkpatiick, of Chest township, ab- -
tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from one
hive, worth not less than $21, and the right
cost him only $5. '

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 36
pounds of surplus honey at one time.

&af Quite a number of similar statements,
authenticated by some of the best citizens of
Cambria county, could te obtained in proof
of th superior merits ol Langstroth's 1 atent
Movable Comb Bee Hive.

Pereons wishing to purchase family rights
should call on or address

. TETER CAMPBELL,
"Nor. 2l83-t- f ' Carrolltown, Fa.

QLESALE AND RTt?' 1

- CONFECTIONERY !

--jrzsr sxu 'caubria u0VSt

EBEHSBURG, PA.

A. II. FALLER,

BARGAINS ! BARg Usn
The subscriber desires to call th ...

of the citizen of Ebenburs and vii.
the tradt generally, to hh . ii
LARGE AND EXTENSIVE jTOct

CONFECTIONERY !

- -- j vi.i i&aaieg
tured, &uch as

GUM DROPS,
; - STICK CANDIES,

: FANCY CANDIES
LOZENGES, &C., AC.

together wita an extengire stock of.
- , raisins,

PRUNELLE2,
CARTOON FIGS,
MALTA DATES,

': CURRANTS,
APPLES, &C.

' ill - iv. v" ' ' ' .J.
w u --ov gooas win be toll it

: uukat BARGAINS I

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS WILL

- - to the tradr, anf a trial will
satisfy-- anj and all ttat my goods are of

u-t- st quaaiy an at prices that

- DUTY COM PETIT 10 F!

The attention of the public is eklUiu
aac vaai in connectloa with tar co-'v- :

tj is a first-clas- s V
RESTAURA. K T !

where will be served at all kocri

OYSTERS, atewed or fried,
HOT COFFEE,
FIGS' FEET,
TRIPE,
SARDINES,"

; DRIED BEEF, iC, AC.

FRESH FISH aacaiTED EVERY TnrRS:

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS 1

FORE GOING ELSEWIIEUE

tiff" I hep by fair dealing and strict
tenlion to bnsiness to msnt iitv yttrr.
ot tbe public.

Jan. 7, 1869. A. II. FALLS:

OBBINS' ELECTRIC 130

roLisnr
Makes a lasting shine. Those who t

the. r boots on Saturdaj night with ordi
blacking, don t have ranch shine on out
as the polish fades off : but the shine of
bins' Blacking lasts Saturdar night an
daj Sunday.

IT HEATS A Li It VJJ1CK UUAVtLl
made. Manfactured only by J- - a. Vobl
at bis immense Soup and Blacking Wt

Sixth Street and Geimantown ATenu,v
ndelohia. Pa.ir For sale in BbenaouTg dt i. l. r.

ERT8 and GEO. HUNTLEY. Fate

J. LLOID.JEEi SuccrnT of R. S. I
Dealer in

PURE DRUGS AN IV MEDICINES, PAl.fi

OILS, AND DYK-3TUFF- S, PEltFUXi
RY AND FANCY ARTICLES, PCRs

"WINES AND BRANDIES FOR MB!

CAL PURPOSES, PATENT MEDICINES

Alto:
Letter. Cap, and Note Papers,

Pens, Pencil, Supendr ibi,
And other articles kept

by Drnegists gees
Physician pretertpiioms carefully compc

Office on Main Street, opposite tctx
tain House, Ebensbarg, Pa.

E W TAILOR S II 0N
The aubfcriber has removed h: II

Shop Into READE'S NEW BUILDIH
Center street, near Colonade Row,
spectfullj informs his old customer!
t&e rest Ol manainu mat n im ou f.

to manufacture all kind of

QEXra AXD YOUTHS' WEABIM'
rAREL,

In the latest style of the art.
! mil diqnatrh And At IoW r'-(-"

r t Vicl I'

respectfully inviteito give me CJ";

Ebensburg, Aug. 13, tf. .

EW CHEAP CASH STOUK- -

N
of Ebensburg and vicinity that he kee?';

stanUy on hand every tning iu
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONER

line, -- uch as Flour, Tea, Coffee,

kinds of Crackers. Cheese, Smok"I

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, c. viTCt

Also, Buckskin and Woolea uw-- f:

en Socks, Neck ties, Ac, all oi A

sold as cheap if not cheaper in.
A full assortment oj

tJxT-- Ic Cream every trxing. 3

Z U R E N E.A (Concentrated Indigo.,

run jhl iiA.'-- - ,p
It is warranted not to streak, or m .

ncr injure the fineEt fabrics. (:
For family use sold in five cents,

and twenty cents boxes. . f
'

Each twenty cents box, dci" .r
times as much blue as tne M
tains a pocket pin cushion or emerj

For Hotel and large launmj --

up in $2 00 boxc?. rTr''1'
See that each ifox nas vyy
For Sale in Ebensburg by "rji

M. L. Oatman.

OB WORK of iriS.
THE ALLEGHANU

Hih St., E1"
Bring on your order.


